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MATERIALS HANDLING 

DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION OF BELT 
CLEANERS ADDS PRODUCTIVITY 
MARTIN ENGINEERING'S SOLUTIONS HELP REDUCE MAINTENANCE TIME FOR BELT CLEANERS THROUGH REMOTE MONITORING 
AN D AUTOMATIC BLADE TENSIONING. 

hen Martin 
E ngineering 
hired a team 
of e lectronic 
eng inee rs at 
the company's 

Centre for Innovation in Illinois in 
the nited States a couple of yea rs 
ago, the tea m was asked to come up 
with solutions that could automatica lly 
service be lt cleane rs. 

"We wanted to optimise the 
technicians' time in the fie ld so th at 
they wouldn 't have to regul arl y go 
up and down the conveyor to inspec t 
the be lt clea ners," ex plains Paul 
Harri son, Martin Enginee ring's chief 
technology office r. 

"We knew there would be huge 
benefit s for ope rato rs if they could 
not only know when a clea ne r needed 
te nsioning, but also to be able to 
tension the cleaner remote ly." 

The res ult of the team's efforts was 
the 2 Twist T e nsione r, an intuitive 
smart technology platform that ca n 
maintain prope r bl ade-to-be lt pressure 
without any hum an inte rvention. 

In the 12 T wist T e nsione r, onboa rd 
sensors inform and dr ive the motori sed 
tensione r while providing pe rformance 
data, allowing ope rato rs to ge t a 
clear understanding of belt clea ne r 
pe rformance. This data can be used to 
accurately es timate blade wea r life and 
schedu le repl acements. 

Billy T arver, national business 
development manager at l\l art in 
E ngineering, says the solution is 

a game-changer in the industr y. 
"As a sa lespe rson with over 25 

yea rs of experience in the mining 
industry, it 's t he first time that I ca n 
go to a customer and say 'we ca n 
maximise your be lt clea ne r's blade 
life and pe rform ance at the sa me 
time'," Tarver says. 

"In underground coa l mines and 
othe r m ining applica tions where 
wide r belts are comm only used, we 
ca n still offe r solutions to apply the 
correct tension across the entire I i fe 
of the blade." 

T he be nefits of using an automatic 
blade tensione r, according to Harri son, 
include signi fica nt reduction in 
maintenance time, lower ri sk of human 
e rror (over/under te nsioning) and 
red uced ri sks fo r the pe rsonne l. 

"Belt cleane rs are always at the e nd 
of the conveyor, so getting people to 
walk up and down to see wh at 's go ing 
on with the clea ne r, unde r hot sun or in 
the cold winte r, poses a lot of safety
re lated ri sks. By using an automated 
te nsione r, you are bring ing the amount 
of pe rsonal contact with the belt 
down by at least three to four times," 
Harri son says. 

"Before launching the N2 Twist 
Tensione r, we tes ted it in the fie ld fo r 
a full year, which would mean ro ughly 
two blade changes during the pe riod. 
With temperature va rying d ras ti ca lly 
he re in I ll inois throughout the yea r, 
this tes t gave us fair confidence in 
the pe rformance of the e lectronic 
and mechanica l parts." 

Remote monitoring for belt 
cleaners 
More recentl y, Martin E nginee ring 
has also introduced the N2 Pos ition 
Ind ica tor, an intuitive sensor th at 
ca n be mounted on the blade to 
moni tor and report critica l data to 
plant managers. 

As Harri son explains, the device 
e liminates the need for manual 
inspec tions and simplifies maintenance 
operations by ale rting operators when 
a bl ade change is required, when re
tensioning is needed, when a cl eane r 
has been backed off the belt or when 
the re is an abnorm al condition in th e 
clea ning system. 

larti n Eng ineering's Position 
Indicato rs (Pis) ca n be mounted 
anywhere fro m three to 800 me tres 
from the cellular ga teway. The sys tem 
does not require a cellular line for 
each PI , instead communicating via 
radio frequ ency from each sensor to 
the gateway. 

Anothe r advantage for mines is that 
the sys tem ca n ope rate inde pendently 
of any pl ant communica tions 
infras tructure , requir ing only a 220-volt 
power point for the cellular ga teway. 

'"vVe developed the se lf-contained 
model to minimise dependency on 
in-plant resources," Har ri son explains. 
"Up to 50 uni ts can be moni to red by 
a single ga teway connect ing to the 
Inte rne t, usually loca ted at the highest 
point in the pl ant where the cell 
signal is stronges t." 

To enable customers to be tte r 
inte ract with the data co llected from 

ON INDICATORS COMMUNICATE 

the sensors, Ma rtin Engineering 
offe rs multiple ti e rs of notifica tion a n< 
communication to customers. 

"After in stalling e ithe r the 2 
T wi st Tensione r or th e 2 Pos ition 
Indicators, a ll custome rs ca n monitor 
t he be lt clea ne rs on the ir mine 
site using a user-frie ndly phone 
applica tion," H arri son el aborates . 

"Furthe r, we have also deve lope d 
a web-based platform through which 
we ca n push e mail notifica tions to the 
customer when an upset condition 
occurs on the ir site and the custome r 
ca n access more exte nsive data. 
Us ing this platform , information from 
multiple plants ca n be aggrega ted to 
he lp higher levels of manageme nt gair 
the insight they need." 

Both the N2 T wist Tensione r and 
Position Indicator are expecte d to 
become ava ilable in Australia in 2021. 

Harri son says Mart in Engineering 
customers ca n receive support from 
the head offi ce in Gold Coast, as we ll 
from the g lobal eng ineering team 
located ac ross 19 countr ies . 

"We have put a lot of efforts 
into making our products user
fri e ndly and easy to set-up. Where 
necessary, our US-based engineering 
tea m or the tea ms loca ted in othe r 
countries ca n support custome rs 
re mote ly during the C OVID -19 trave l 
res trictions," he says . 

"\ 'V hat we guarantee with our 
solutions is max imum clea ning 
effi ciency and the longest e ffi c ient 
blade life, at reduced labour cos t and 
reduced labour ex posure to danger." liill 


